HDFS INTERNSHIP SITE INFORMATION SHEET

Organization Name: Volunteers of America/ReStart

Contact Person

Name: Jackie Brown
Phone: (775) 324-2622
Email: jbrown@restartreno.org
Physical Address: 335 Record St., Suite 155, Reno, NV 89512

Internship Site Information:

Volunteers of America/ReStart PATH program provides vital outreach services to people who are homeless and have serious mental illness in order to connect individuals to needed emergency shelter and food services, as well as to provide case management to assist people in obtaining appropriate housing, mental health services, increase income benefits, mental health benefits, medical health benefits, assess to employment opportunities, and access to medical care. Student expectations include working with the PATH Case Manager/Outreach Coordinator.

Hours for internship will range from 8:00am to 4:00pm, Monday through Friday.

Number of Internships Available: 1

Student Requirements:

1. Intern must have the capability to work with underserved populations, including homeless and mentally ill individuals.

How will student obtain this internship position?

Volunteers of America will conduct its own interviews for internship placement and will contact Jenna Dewar with the selected intern.
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